We made use of QNR cells transformed by a thermosensitive (tsNY68) strain of the Rous sarcoma virus (RSV) to compare the eect of p60 v-src and serum in cultured nerve cells. In this system, both p60 v-src heat inactivation and serum removal resulted in growth arrest in G1. In both cases, growth arrest was reversible since cell proliferation was rapidly re-induced following respectively p60v-src renaturation or serum re-addition. However, cells did not fully recover their ability to grow in soft agar, suggesting that, in contrast to the cell cycle machinery, the transforming capacities of these cells have been irreversibly altered. We found that p60 v-src kinase activity prevented detachment from the substratum and cell death following serum removal. Thermal inactivation of p60 v-src at restrictive temperature (41.58C), but not serum removal, resulted in dramatic morphological changes, which occured 4 h after temperature shift up to 41.58C. Later on, typical features of apoptotic cells could be observed. Cell death was greatly reduced by the caspase-3 inhibitor ZVAD.FMK, but not by the caspase-1 inhibitor Ac-YVAD.CHO. Together, these results suggested that p60 v-src and serum factors act on distinct pathways, at least in part. In an attempt to identify the signalling pathways involved in the cell response to p60 v-src down regulation, we found that Erk and Rac were rapidly inactivated following temperature shift up to 41.58C. Thus, the combined eects of p60 v-src and serum factors on the cytoskeleton dynamics and the apoptosis machinery are essential for full neoplastic transformation of neuroretina cells.
We made use of QNR cells transformed by a thermosensitive (tsNY68) strain of the Rous sarcoma virus (RSV) to compare the eect of p60 v-src and serum in cultured nerve cells. In this system, both p60 v-src heat inactivation and serum removal resulted in growth arrest in G1. In both cases, growth arrest was reversible since cell proliferation was rapidly re-induced following respectively p60v-src renaturation or serum re-addition. However, cells did not fully recover their ability to grow in soft agar, suggesting that, in contrast to the cell cycle machinery, the transforming capacities of these cells have been irreversibly altered. We found that p60 v-src kinase activity prevented detachment from the substratum and cell death following serum removal. Thermal inactivation of p60 v-src at restrictive temperature (41.58C), but not serum removal, resulted in dramatic morphological changes, which occured 4 h after temperature shift up to 41.58C. Later on, typical features of apoptotic cells could be observed. Cell death was greatly reduced by the caspase-3 inhibitor ZVAD.FMK, but not by the caspase-1 inhibitor Ac-YVAD.CHO. Together, these results suggested that p60 v-src and serum factors act on distinct pathways, at least in part. In an attempt to identify the signalling pathways involved in the cell response to p60 v-src down regulation, we found that Erk and Rac were rapidly inactivated following temperature shift up to 41.58C. Thus, the combined eects of p60 v-src and serum factors on the cytoskeleton dynamics and the apoptosis machinery are essential for full neoplastic transformation of neuroretina cells.
Introduction

P60
c-src , a member of the non receptor tyrosine kinase (NRTKs) family of proteins, is involved in cell cycle progression and cell dierentiation (Brickell, 1992; Sudol, 1993) . Its expression is developmentally regulated (Sorge et al., 1984) . In adult, p60 c-src is present in most cell types, the highest p60 c-src kinase activity being detected in the nervous system (Sorge et al., 1984) . This kinase phosphorylates numerous targets, e.g. cytoskeleton proteins or proteins playing a role in signal transduction, cell cycle or adhesion (Brickell, 1992; Taylor and Shalloway, 1996a; Brown and Cooper, 1996) . In addition, p60 c-src is involved in several interaction networks through two homology domains SH2 and SH3 (`SH' for Src Homology) (Mayer and Baltimore, 1993; Sicheri and Kuriyan, 1997) . Although p60 c-src participates to important cellular functions in most tissues, src7/7 mice are essentially healthy, only exhibiting osteopetrosis due to osteoclast disfunction (Soriano et al., 1991) . Actually, this appears to be the direct consequence of the existing redundancy between c-src family members, which has been con®rmed by the much heavier phenotypes of multiple knock out mice (Stein et al., 1994) .
The activity of p60 c-src is tightly regulated, particularly during the cell cycle and cell dierentiation. Deregulation of its activity can lead to cell transformation. Indeed, a high p60 c-src kinase activity is found in a number of tumor cell lines (Rosen et al., 1986) . Moreover, tumours display either high levels of c-src expression, particularly those of the colon (Cartwright et al., 1990 , Muhlenbeck et al., 1998 or a mutated version of c-src, being crucial for tumour progression (Irby et al., 1999) . Increased c-src mRNA and protein levels correlated strongly with p60 c-src kinase activity (Dehm et al., 2001) . P60 v-src , the viral counterpart of p60 c-src , is held by the avian transforming retrovirus RSV. In contrast to its cellular counterpart, activity of p60 v-src remains constitutively high, irrespective of the cellular context. This is mainly due to the absence of a particular tyrosine residue at the C-terminal end, which plays a central role in the negative regulation of p60 c-src tumour formation in vivo. Although in some instances, it can induce cell dierentiation (Alema et al., 1985) , vsrc transforms very eciently ®broblasts, myoblasts or nerve cells in culture (Jove and Hanafusa, 1987; Calothy et al., 1980; Gibbs et al., 1991; Gillet et al., 1993; Castellani et al., 1996) . However, p60
v-src and serum growth factors act in cooperation to induce cell proliferation and neoplastic transformation (Gillet et al., 1993) . Importantly, v-src expression does not lead to apoptosis despite it is being a potent inducer of proliferation (Thomas and Brugge, 1997; Schlessinger, 2000) . The expression of v-src leads to activation of multiple signalling pathways, although the nature of the pathways depends to some extend on the cell type (Aftab et al., 1997) .
In spite of an impressive amount of experimental data, the mechanisms of cell transformation by v-src remain partly unknown (Schlessinger, 2000) . A better knowledge of the cellular response to v-src expression will help to shed light on basic mechanisms of tumorigenesis. A number of experimental models exist to study cell transformation by this oncogene (Calothy et al., 1980; Castellani et al., 1996; Aftab et al., 1997) . Among them, quail neuroretina cells in culture have several interesting features. In particular, the proliferation of these cells is strictly dependent on the presence of the v-src oncogene (unlike ®broblasts which can proliferate spontaneously in culture). In addition, although fully transfomed by v-src, these cells still exhibit typical features of dierentiated nerve cells (Crisanti-Combes et al., 1982; Pessac et al., 1983) . Thus, this model seems particularly appropriate to study the response of nerve cells to transforming oncogenes. Here we present a detailed study of this cell system focusing on the eect of p60 v-src on cytoskeleton dynamics, cell adhesion properties and apoptosis. Indeed, we show that p60 v-src monitors cell morphology by acting on the turn over of actin micro®laments and podosomes. In addition to its eects on cell morphology and adhesion, we show that, contrary to the products of other oncogenes like e.g. Myc (Evan et al., 1992) or E1A (Routes et al., 2000) , p60
v-src has the capacity to prevent apoptosis upon serum withdrawal. The signalling pathways that mediates these wide range eects do not seem to involve the PI3K/AKT pathway. However, we show that, in contrast to serum, p60 v-src , regulates the activities of the Ser/Thr kinase Erk and of the small GTP binding protein Rac, these eects appearing to be essentially independent of Ras. Finally, our results indicate that p60 v-src and serum growth factors act in combination on QNR cells, inducing neoplastic transformation via distinct signalling pathways.
Results
Control of QNR cell proliferation by p60
v-src and serum
In contrast to other cell types like e.g. ®broblasts, quail neuroretina cells (QNR) are unable to proliferate spontaneously in culture unless they are infected by transforming retroviruses (Calothy et al., 1980) . QNR cells transformed by the Rous sarcoma virus (RSV) have been largely used as an experimental cell system to study the eect of oncogenes on cell proliferation. In this study, we took advantage of a thermosensitive mutant of p60 vsrc which activity dramatically decreases at restrictive temperature (41.58C). In the case of thermosensitive p60 v-src mutants, the ®rst molecular event, taking place following the shift to restrictive temperature is the denaturation of p60 v-src kinase (Poirier et al., 1982 , Jove et al., 1986 . In some experimental cell systems, temperature not only aects p60 v-src kinase activity but also its subcellular localization (Fincham and Frame, 1998) . QNR cells have been infected by either the wild type (SRA) or the thermosensitive (tsNY68) corresponding RSV strain and p60 v-src kinase activity has been measured with a speci®c substrate (p34 cdc2 peptide, see Cheng et al., 1992) . As shown in Figure 1a , kinase activity of wild type p60 v-src was temperature independent. On the opposite, tsNY68-infected cells showed a dramatic decrease of p60 v-src activity at restrictive temperature. However, p60
v-src subcellular localization, which is mainly diuse and partly perinuclear is not signi®cantly modi®ed by temperature changes ( Figure  1b) . Thus, in tsNY68-infected QNR cells, the cell response to temperature shifts described in the following sections is due to changes in p60 v-src kinase activity, but not to p60 v-src relocation. RSV-infected QNR cells contain a high amount of phosphotyrosine residues, which are potentially direct or indirect targets of p60 v-src kinase. Most proteins containing phosphotyrosine residues are located at the level of cell-cell and cell-substratum contacts ( Figure  2a ). In tsNY68-infected cells, but not in SRA-infected cells, these proteins are massively dephosphorylated after temperature shift up to 41.58C, as shown by immuno¯uorescence and Western blotting (Figure 2a, b) . Interestingly, one of the earliest molecular events, occuring less than 1 h after the temperature shift up to 41.58C, is the dephosphorylation of p130
cas , an adaptator protein in focal contacts, which interacts with micro®laments (Petch et al., 1995) (Figure 2b ). In contrast, p130 cas phosphorylation status is not dependent on serum concentration (Figure 2b , compare lanes 37+S and 377S).
We then analysed the consequence of both p60
v-src inactivation and serum withdrawal on cell proliferation ( Figure 3a) . As already shown, serum starvation inhibited cell proliferation and led to an arrest in G1 phase independently of p60 v-src kinase status (Gillet et al., 1993) . However, p60
v-src heat inactivation at 41.58C led to a reduced cell density, which occured faster in absence of serum (Figure 3a, compare 41+S and 417S) . These results indicated that cell proliferation is tightly regulated by both serum and p60 v-src . The observed growth arrest, following either p60 v-src inactivation or serum withdrawal, is easily reversible. Indeed, thymidine incorporation experiments depicted in Figure 3b , show that cells re-enter into the cell cycle shortly after serum re-addition or temperature shift v-src controls cytoskeleton dynamics and apoptosis A Aouacheria et al back to 36.58C. However it should be noticed that the peak of thymidine incorporation is much lower when cells have been kept for 48 h at 41.58C (Figure 3a , curves 41+S and 417S), con®rming that cell density has been signi®cantly reduced in these conditions.
In contrast to cell proliferation, the transforming capacities of QNR cells are durably affected by p60 v-src inactivation and serum removal
When grown at restrictive temperature, QNR cells are arrested in G1 and loose their transformed phenotype, as evaluated by anchorage independent growth (Poirier et al., 1982; Gillet et al., 1993) . The above results show that this growth arrest is rapidly reversible (Figure 3b ). Therefore we wondered if, in addition to their proliferation capacities, cells also recovered their fully transformed phenotype after p60 v-src thermal renaturation (or serum addition).
To this end, cells were ®rst grown on solid support for 18 h in four dierent conditions (presence or absence of serum and/or active p60 v-src ) and then switched back to optimal culture conditions (presence of serum and active p60 v-src ). Cells were then v-src kinase activity on a p34 cdc2 peptide was assayed on immunoprecipitates prepared from cells cultured at permissive (36.58C) or restrictive (41.58C) temperature. In vitro kinase speci®c activity is signi®cantly reduced (down to the level of non-infected cells, right panel) in QNR ± TS68 extracts incubated for 15 min at 41.58C, but is temperature independent in QNR ± SRA extracts (left panel). Immunoprecipitates prepared from embryonic quail neuroretina (E7) display high p60 c-src activity. The activity of extracts prepared from non-infected primary cultures is shown, for comparison (right panel). (b) In QNR ± TS68 cells, heat inactivation of p60 v-src has no eect on its subcellular localization. Immunocytochemical detection of p60 v-src , using monoclonal antibody mab 327. The tyrosine kinase shows a diuse, perinuclear distribution in QNR ± TS68 cells, with some labelling at the plasma membrane. Cell shape changes dramatically at 41.58C, however p60 v-src subcellular distribution pattern is not signi®cantly modi®ed after serum withdrawal or temperature shift up to 41.58C. For comparison, cells were co-labelled by phalloidin FITC to show the actin network immediately trypsinized and seeded into agar wells to measure their ability to form colonies in soft agar after this transfer back to favourable growth conditions. The results depicted in Figure 4 show that, in these conditions, contrary to SRA-infected cells, tsNY68-infected cells that have been precultured for 18 h at restrictive temperature on solid support, show a severely reduced anchorage independent growth, when shifted back to 36.58C. This suggests that the transient heat inactivation of p60 v-src during this preculture period at 41.58C has irreversibly aected QNR cell capacity to form colonies in soft agar. This decrease in agar colonies formation is not due to a trivial eect on cell viability since agar wells were seeded with the same number of viable cells (trypan blue negative and annexin V negative, see materials and methods), which were found able to proliferate actively on solid support (not shown). Interestingly, QNR cell transformation was also found to be closely serum dependent. Indeed, regardless of p60 v-src activity, transient serum removal for 18 h before cells grown on solid support were trypsinized and seeded into agar wells in high serum, resulted in a signi®cant decrease (threefold) of the subsequent capacity of QNR cells to form colonies in agar, although cells have been put back to optimal growth conditions. Together, these results point out that p60 v-src inactivation and serum withdrawal have both a long term inhibitory eect on cell transformation. Thus, following p60 v-src renaturation, cells recover rapidly their proliferation capacities but not their full transforming capacities, illustrating that the cell cycle machinery is only one of the numerous targets of p60 v-src in QNR cells. Thus, we focused on the cell response to p60 v-src inactivation as well as growth factor removal to shed further light on the basic molecular mechanisms involved in neoplastic transformation by this protein kinase.
p60
v-src inactivation leads to profound cytoskeleton remodelling As expected from its rapid eect on the phosphorylation status of the adaptator protein p130 cas (Figure 2b ), p60
v-src inactivation in tsNY68-infected QNR cells In these latter conditions, a signi®cant number of oating cells were found in the culture medium ( Figure  5a , panel g).
These changes in morphology indicated that cytoskeleton should be reorganized. We thus decided to investigate cytoskeleton organization of QNR cells by immuno¯uorescence and confocal microscopy ( Figure  6 ). F-actin and vinculin were labelled, using phalloidin and antivinculin monoclonal antibody, respectively. At permissive temperature, cells showed a star shape with cellular extensions ressembling neurites ( Figure 6 , panels a1 and a2). F-actin was mainly found in cortical ®laments, whereas vinculin accumulated at the extremity of these extensions. Serum withdrawal led to a loss of cortical actin and reorganization of vinculin and actin into podosomes ( Figure 6 , panels b1 and b2). In addition, 12 h following p60 v-src heat inactivation, cells aggregated and lost their neurite-like extensions. Factin formed numerous stress ®bres, which were in contact with focal adhesion plates, containing vinculin ( Figure 6 , panels c1 and c2). Interestingly, in absence of serum, vinculin labelling is mainly detected at the level of ring-shaped podosome-like structures. These structures are also labelled by phalloõÈ din, showing that they contain actin ®laments as expected for podosomes ( Figure 6 , panels b1 and b2). In addition, in serum deprived cells, focal contacts structure is profoundly altered, since vinculin is no longer detected 12 h following serum removal ( Figure 6 , compare panels a2 and b2). These results suggest that serum participates actively to the control of cell adhesion. Finally, following synchronous p60 v-src inactivation and serum removal, podosomes became undetectable, while focal contacts remained poorly labelled by anti-vinculin antibody, indicating profound disorganisation of adhe- together with the observed eects on cell adhesion structures led us to investigate the role of p60 v-src in the control of cell death in this system. First, we asked whether serum removal did aect QNR cell viability in either an active or inactive p60 v-src background. To this end, viability of tsNY68-or SRA-infected cells was measured by trypan blue exclusion test at dierent time points following transfert up to 41.58C and/or serum removal (Figure 7a ). When p60 v-src is active, cell viability was not aected by serum withdrawal. However, thermal inactivation of p60 v-src in tsNY68-infected cells induced cell death, which became massive in absence of serum. To characterize further the type of cell death occuring under these circumstances, we looked at typical events of apoptosis, namely presence of phosphatidyl serine at the outer face of the plasma membrane, depressed mitochondrial transmembrane potential (Dc), condensed chromatin (pycnotic nuclei). As shown in Figure 7b , loss of cell viability was strictly correlated with phosphatidyl serine exposure, as revealed by the binding of annexin V, which began 18 ± 24 h following p60 v-src inactivation. In addition, a number of cells exhibiting both pycnotic nuclei and depressed Dc could be observed (Figures 7c and 8,  panels d1, d2) . Moreover, at restrictive temperature, a large number of cells having detached from the substratum were found in the culture medium (see also Figure 5 ). These latter cells exhibited also a depressed Dc and were annexin V positive, which identi®ed these cells as apoptotic (not shown). Taken together, these results clearly establish that QNR cells die by apoptosis upon p60 v-src inactivation. Activation of the caspase family of proteases is a central biochemical event occurring in apoptotic cells. Among them, caspase-3 belongs to the so-called executors of apoptosis. We thus looked if caspase-3 was activated in QNR cells, using the CM1 antibody raised against the activate form of caspase-3 (Armstrong et al., 1997). Figure 9b shows that cells with pycnotic nuclei were labeled with CM1 (panels c2 and d2). Caspase-3 is itself the target of other caspases, which activate caspase-3 by proteolytic cleavage. In an attempt to characterize the proteolytic cascade upstream of caspase-3, we analysed the eect of dierent caspase inhibitors on QNR cell death after p60 v-src thermal inactivation. As expected, the wide range inhibitor ZVAD-FMK abrogated cell death (Figure 9a, b) , suggesting that caspases were required for cell death. DEVD-CHO, an inhibitor of caspase-3 family, is also a potent cell death inhibitor in this system. In contrast, YVAD-CHO, which inhibits caspase-1 family, cannot prevent QNR cell death (Figure 9a ). These results indicate that the type of apoptosis that follows p60 v-src inactivation in QNR cells, involves members of the caspase-3 but not caspase-1 family of proteases.
Erk and Rac pathways are down regulated following p60 v-src inactivation
Our results have shown that p60 v-src controls proliferation, transformation, morphology as well as apoptosis in QNR cells. In a search for downstream eectors of this viral oncogene, we focused on the small GTPbinding proteins Rho and Rac, which are essential regulators of actin cytoskeleton (Clark et al., 1998) , the G protein Ras, which plays a key role in proliferation and transformation (Peyssonaux et al., 2000) , and the Ser/Thr kinase Erk, acting downstream of Ras and described as a mediator of survival signals (Downward, 1998) . The eect of p60 v-src heat inactivation on the active GTP-bound forms or Rho, Rac and Ras has been evaluated by GST pull down, whereas the active form of Erk (phospho-Erk) has been detected by v-src inactivation and/or serum withdrawal on the transforming capacities of RSV-infected QNR cells. Measurement of colony formation in soft agar after transient preincubation in various conditions. SRA-or tsNY68-infected cells were ®rst grown for 24 h on solid support in optimal growth conditions (36.58C, 10% serum) and then switched or not for 18 h in dierent stress conditions as indicated. After this preincubation period, cells were returned to optimal culture conditions (36.58C, 10% serum), rapidly trypsinized and seeded in soft agar. Cells were then further incubated in the same conditions (36.58C, 10% serum) and colonies were counted 3 weeks later. Values represent the number of soft-agar colonies scored for each preincubation condition (mean of three independent experiments). Error bars represent standard deviations p60 v-src controls cytoskeleton dynamics and apoptosis
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Western blotting. Although we were unable to get a reproducible change in Rho activity (not shown), Figure 10 shows that after 8 h at restrictive temperature, GTP-bound Rac level was dramatically reduced in tsNY68-infected cells (Figure 10a ). In the same conditions, GTP-Ras level did not change signi®cantly after p60 v-src inactivation (Figure 10b ). However, MAP kinase pathway is aected since the level of phosphoErk was dramatically reduced in tsNY68 infected cells grown at 41.58C, whereas total Erk content remained constant (Figure 10b ). These eects on Rac and Erk levels are speci®c to p60 v-src kinase inactivation, since Erk and Rac status were not aected by temperature changes in SRA-infected cells (Figure 10a,b) .
Using a kinetic approach, we intended to establish which one of Rac and Erk, the two p60 v-src -regulated proteins described here, was ®rst down-regulated after p60 v-src heat inactivation. To this end, cells were grown in presence of serum at 36.58C and subsequently transferred at 41.58C. The pattern of total protein phosphorylated on tyrosine, determined by Western blot with an anti-PY antibody, was used as an internal control of the p60 v-src activity (Figure 10c ): it shows that, after 1 h at restrictive temperature, the level of phosphorylated proteins in total cell lysate is drastically reduced, showing p60 v-src inactivation. In this experiment, Erk was almost entirely dephosphorylated between 30 min and 1 h following the temperature shift, i.e. with the same time course as the decrease of total phosphotyrosine content measured by Western blotting (Figure 10c , compare panels pErk and PY). This suggests that Erk inactivation is an early response to p60 v-src thermal denaturation. Rac was inactivated later on, between 1 and 3 h, suggesting that p60 v-src may control Rac indirectly. Interestingly, downregulation of GTP-Rac occurs before cytoskeleton remodeling and alterations of cell anchorge (see Figure  5 and 6), raising the possibility that these morpholo- v-src at 41.58C led to profound morphological changes. Cells gradually¯attened (4 ± 8 h after temperature shift, e), then established numerous connections (after 24 h) and eventually massively detach from the substratum (after 24 ± 36 h, g). These changes were not observed with QNR-SRA, which constitutively express high levels of active Since serum and p60 v-src act in combination to activate proliferation and transformation of QNR cells, the eect of serum removal was analysed in the same series of experiments. Removal of serum had no eect on the phosphorylation level of Erk and on the activity of Rac, which remained high at permissive temperature (Figure 10c , points`36.57S') and low at restrictive temperature (Figure 10c , compare time points`417S' and`41+S'). This con®rms that p60
v-src and serum control distinct signalling pathways in QNR cells.
Discussion
In spite of considerable amount of experimental data, the knowledge of the molecular mechanisms leading to cell transformation by the v-src oncogene is still partial. P60 v-src activates dierent signalling pathways, depending on cell type. Some of these pathways are Figure 6 Distinct eects of serum and p60 v-src on cytoskeleton and adherence structures in tsNY68-infected QNR cells. The actin cytoskeleton was visualized by phalloidin coupled to FITC (green, left panels) while focal plaques were stained by a monoclonal antibody against vinculin (red, right panels). Pictures were taken either in presence of serum and active p60 v-src (panels a1 and a2) or 12 h following either p60 v-src inactivation and/or serum removal (panels b ± d). Actin ®laments in QNR-TS68 cells grown at 36.58C in presence of serum are predominantly cortical. Focal contacts are clearly labelled by vinculin (a2 and c2, white arrows). Serum removal results in an increase of the number of podosomes (b1 and b2, yellow arrows); in contrast, p60 v-src inactivation leads to formation of stress ®bres (c1). At 41.58C, stress ®bres are no longer observed following serum removal (d1). Cells deprived of serum exhibit less focal contacts as indicated by anti-vinculin labelling (compare a2 and b2 with c2 and d2) . For example, activation of the Ras pathway is essential for cell transformation by v-src in rodent ®broblasts (Smith et al., 1986) , but not in chick embryo ®broblasts (CEFs) (Aftab et al., 1997) . STAT3 (Bromberg et al., 1998) and PI3K (Penuel and Martin, 1999; Odajima et al., 2000) have also been described to mediate cell transformation by v-src. In most systems, the activation of parallel pathways is required to lead to full cell transformation by p60 v-src . For example, p60 v-src needs to activate both Ras and PI3K to transform CEFs or trigger murine B/AF3 cell proliferation and survival (Penuel and Martin, 1999; Odajima et al., 2000) .
In nerve cells, p60 v-src seems to play a speci®c role not only on cell proliferation but also on cell dierentiation. Indeed, p60
v-src induces cell dierentiation of PC12 cells in culture (Alema et al., 1985) whereas it activates cell division in ®broblasts (Jove and Hanafusa, 1987) . Similarly, c-src, the protooncogenic form of v-src, which is activated at the M phase v-src inactivation and serum withdrawal. Photomicrographs of QNR-TS68 cells. Cells were cultured under dierent conditions for 24 ± 36 h and then loaded for 15 min with MitoTracker TM (1 mM) before ®xation. Cells were stained both with Hoechst 33258 to detect nuclei (left panels) and Mitotracker TM (right panels). In cells cultured at 41.58C in presence of serum, mitochondria concentrate at the periphery of the nucleus (panel c2). Cells with apoptotic nuclei are Mito Tracker negative (panels d1 and d2, arrow showing apoptotic cell) Figure 9 p60 v-src prevents caspase-dependent cell death. (a) Caspase inhibitors delay apoptosis of QNR-TS68 cells. ZVAD.FMK (200 mM), a broad-spectrum caspase inhibitor, and Ac.DEVD.CHO (250 mM), an inhibitor of caspase-3 family of proteases, prevent death of QNR-TS68 cells grown for 36 h at 41.58C. In contrast, Ac.YVAD.CHO (250 mM), an inhibitor of caspase-1 like proteases has no eect. (b) Caspase-3 is processed during apoptosis of QNR-TS68 cells. Cells were kept for 36 h in culture conditions indicated on the left. Cells were stained with Hoechst to detect nuclei (left panels) and incubated with CM1 antibody, which speci®cally recognizes the activated form of caspase-3 (right panels). Cells positively labelled with CM1 exhibit pycnotic nuclei, con®rming that they die by apoptosis (panels c and d, see arrows). Activation of caspase-3 is prevented by ZVAD (panels e1 and e2) of the cell cycle in proliferating cells (Taylor and Shalloway, 1996a) , is also activated in dierentiating neurons, particularly in the retina (Sorge et al., 1984) . Thus, the signalling pathways that are controlled by this oncogene may dier from one cell type to another. Here we focused on the pathways controlled by v-src in avian retina cells in culture.
RSV-transformed QNR cells are used as a model system to study v-src-dependent neoplastic transformation in nerve cells. Indeed, these cells, although fully transformed as shown by their capacity to form colonies in soft agar or to form tumours in vivo, still exhibit typical features of dierentiated nerve cells (Crisanti-Combes et al., 1982; Pessac et al., 1983) . In addition, we show here that serum starved QNR cells expressing the wild type p60 v-src lose their capacities to form colonies in soft agar, but remain apoptosisresistant (Figure 4 ). This suggests that p60 v-src alone can eciently inhibit cell death, but needs to cooperate with serum factors to induce cell proliferation and cell transformation. It has been recently reported that activation of Ras-dependent pathways is necessary to sustain chicken neuroretina cell proliferation (Peyssonaux et al., 2000) . However, few studies are currently available about the response of neuroretina cells to RSV-infection at the molecular level.
The ®rst part of this report describes some typical features of RSV-transformed QNR cells. In these cells, p60
v-src subcellular localization is diuse and mainly perinuclear. In tsNY68-infected cells, this localization is not modi®ed upon temperature shift from 36.58C to 41.58C. However, most phosphotyrosine-containing proteins appear to be located at the periphery of the cell, suggesting that p60 v-src interacts with membrane proteins such as p130
cas an adaptator protein located in focal contacts, which is highly phosphorylated in v-srctransformed cells (Polte and Hanks, 1997) .
In addition to changes in phosphotyrosine content, RSV infection results in remarkable modi®cations of QNR cell morphology (Figures 5 and 6 ). These morphological changes are dependent on protein synthesis and involve proteolytic activities since they are prevented both by cycloheximide, an inhibitor of protein synthesis and lactacystine, a proteasome inhibitor (results not shown). In tsNY68-infected cells, p60 v-src thermal inactivation induces actin stress ®bres formation but does not seem to aect focal contacts, suggesting that adhesion properties may not be dramatically altered at restrictive temperature. In contrast, focal contacts are strictly dependent on the presence of serum. Indeed focal contacts almost totally disappear upon serum removal even at permissive temperature. Interestingly, podosomes, another type of adhesion structure (Gavazzi et al., 1989; Nermut et al., 1991) , are still present in these conditions. Therefore in spite of disappearance of focal contacts, cell adhesion seems to be maintained by podosomes. However when serum is removed and p60 v-src inactivated at the same time, podosomes and focal contacts both disappear. In turn, cells detach massively and eventually die. Taken together, these observations suggest that, in QNR cells, p60 v-src inhibits detachment from the substratum and subsequent cell death by preventing podosomes dismantling in stress conditions. Therefore, p60
v-src stabilizes cell-substratum interactions in QNR cells, which may explain, at least in part, its inhibitory eect on cell death after serum removal. This situation is in sharp contrast with murine or chicken embryo Figure 10 p60 v-src but not serum factors regulate Rac and Erk in QNR cells. Cells lysates of QNR cells were incubated with GST ± CRIB fusion protein bound to glutathione-Sepharose beads. Total Ras and GTP-Ras levels in lysates were determined using respectively monoclonal anti-Ras and anti-GTP-Ras antibodies. Total Erk and phosphorylated Erk levels were determined using respectively monoclonal anti-Erk and anti-phospho-Erk antibodies. Rac level in cell lysates or in GST-CRIB precipitates were determined by Western blotting with monoclonal anti-Rac antibody. Cell lysates were incubated with GST bound to glutathione-Sepharose beads, as a negative control. v-src ). The phosphorylation state of Erk decreases in QNR-TS68 cells between 30 min and 1 h after the shift up to 41.58C, while the drop in the amount of GTP-bound Rac is only detectable after 3 h. Numbers below represent the fraction of GTP-Rac relative to total Rac as determined by densitometry scanning (arbitrary units) ®roblasts, where p60 v-src has been reported to lower interactions with the extracellular matrix by promoting focal adhesion dismantling (Fincham et al., 1995; Meijne et al., 1997; Mayer et al., 1999; Carragher et al., 2001) . Actually, p60
v-src can behave either as a cell death accelerator (Wu and Hackett, 1995; Webb et al., 2000) or a death inhibitor (Frish and Francis, 1994; Gillet et al., 1995; Johnson et al., 2000) . These contradictory observations raise the possibility that in some cell types, like QNR cells, p60 v-src -regulated pathways maintain cell adhesion thus promoting cell survival, whereas, in other situations, p60
v-src would lower cell adhesion, thus increasing cell motility, but also leading to cell detachment and subsequent cell death.
The fact that p60 v-src is a potent inhibitor of cell death in QNR cells, prompted us to analyse the type of cell death (apoptosis or necrosis), which was induced after p60
v-src inactivation in this system. Our results clearly establish that QNR cells die by apoptosis following p60
v-src inactivation, this phenomenon being strongly enhanced in absence of serum. Moreover, caspase-3 but not caspase-1-like activities are involved in this death pathway. To further study the eect of vsrc on the apoptotic machinery, we have analysed the expression of bcl-2 family members, which are potent inhibitors of apoptosis (reviewed by Gillet and Brun, 1996; Adams and Cory, 2001 ). Among them, Northern blotting analyses have shown that nr-13 gene expression is activated by v-src in QNR cells, but not bcl-2, bcl-x, mcl-1 or a-1 (Gillet et al., 1995; Aouacheria et al., unpublished results) . This suggests that nr-13 could speci®cally mediate the inhibitory eect of p60 v-src on apoptosis. Thus, activation of nr-13 gene expression may be a key step in RSV-induced neoplastic transformation.
Taken together, our results indicated that p60
v-src and serum act on distinct signalling pathways to fully transform QNR cells. We have undertaken the partial characterization of these pathways. The remarkable eect of p60 v-src on cell morphology, prompted us to check for the possible involvement of the Rho/Rac family of small GTP-binding proteins. Indeed, Rho itself has been reported to mediate the inhibitory eect of v-src on actin stress ®bre formation in ®broblasts (Mayer et al., 1999; Tominaga et al., 2000) . Moreover these small GTP-binding proteins control cell motility and adhesion in numerous cell types (Denhardt, 1996; Clark et al., 1998; Ory et al., 2000; Sahai et al., 2001) . In this report, we show that p60 v-src inactivation results in massive decrease of activated Rac in QNR cells (Figure 10 ). This suggests that Rac activity is monitored by a src-dependent pathway in neurons. In contrast, Rho is not signi®cantly aected by p60 v-src , whereas it is transiently stimulated by serum (not shown). Interestingly, Rho/Rac pathway is essential for the stimulation of chicken neuroretina cell proliferation by Ras, suggesting that activation of Rac by p60 v-src may be mediated by Ras (Peyssonaux et al., 2000) . To test this possibility, we have analysed the amount of Ras-GTP, following p60 v-src inactivation. Surprisingly, p60 v-src inactivation did not aect signi®cantly Ras-GTP amount in QNR cells, suggesting that the down regulation of Rac observed after p60 v-src bypasses Ras. Thus, these data suggest that p60 v-src controls Rac activity independently of Ras. They also raise the possibility that p60 v-src could maintain cell adhesion to the extracellular matrix in low serum conditions, and consequently prevent anoikis, via the activation of Rac. However Rac is found in its inactive form 3 h after p60 v-src thermal inactivation in tsNY68-infected cells, suggesting that p60 v-src controls Rac indirectly. P60 v-src has been reported to activate the PI3K/AKT pathway. Indeed PI3K seems to cooperate with Ras to activate cell proliferation in chick and murine ®bro-blasts (Penuel and Martin, 1999; Johnson et al., 2000; Webb et al., 2000) and in the prolymphoblastoid cell line B/AF3 (Odajima et al., 2000) . Moreover, the viral form of PI3K (v-pI3K) can transform eciently chick embryo ®broblasts in culture (Chang et al., 1997) . Taken together, these data indicate that PI3K plays a central role in neoplastic transformation in a number of cell types. In contrast, PI3K may not play such a role in QNR cells, since v-PI3K cannot transform QNR cells, although it transforms quail embryo ®broblasts eciently (results not shown). Moreover, in tsNY68-infected QNR cells, LY 294002, a speci®c inhibitor of PI3K, has no detectable eect on cell growth and apoptosis, which suggests that PI3K does not mediate p60 v-src eects in RSV-transformed QNR cells (not shown). However, inactivation of PI3K, leads to massive cell death when p60 v-src is inactivated at 41.58C, indicating that PI3K mediates the eect of serum on cell survival (results not shown).
The Ras-MAPK pathway is also involved in a number of p60 v-src eects in dierent cell lines. The results depicted in Figure 10 clearly show that the Ser/ Thr kinase Erk, which belongs to this pathway (Downward, 1998) , is closely controlled by p60 v-src in QNR cells. However, since Ras activity seems poorly aected by p60 v-src , Erk and dowstream MAPKs are possibly activated by p60 v-src independently of Ras. The exact mechanism of Erk activation by p60 v-src remains to be determined. As described in other experimental cell systems, p60 v-src may bypass Ras and activate Erk via the Ser/Thr kinase Raf (Cleghon and Morrison, 1994; Aftab et al., 1997; Stokoe and McCormick, 1997; Ziogas et al., 1998) . Further characterization of signalling pathways controlled by the p60 v-src tyrosine kinase is needed to better understand the mechanisms of neoplastic transformation in nerve cells.
Materials and methods
Cells and viruses
Neuroretina cells (QNR) were prepared from 7 day-old quail embryos (Coturnix coturnix japonica) and infected with the temperature sensitive RSV strain tsNY68 (QNR-TS68) or the wild-type Schmidt-Ruppin-A RSV strain (QNR-SRA). Cells were grown and passaged in Eagle's basal medium (EBME, v-src controls cytoskeleton dynamics and apoptosis
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Biomedia) supplemented with 10% foetal calf serum, glutamine, pyruvate and penicillin-streptomycin as described (Gillet et al., 1993) . cas used for Western blotting was from Santa Cruz. FITC labelled phalloidin was from Molecular Probes. The GST ± CRIB and GST ± RBD constructs used to evaluate the respective levels of GTP ± Rac and GTP ± Ras in cell lysates were kindly provided by Dr J Collard (Netherland Cancer Institute, Amsterdam, Netherland) and Dr S Taylor (Cornell University, Ithaca, NY, USA) respectively. , Amersham) was added at a concentration of 2 mCi ml 71 of culture medium, 4 h before collecting cells. At each time point, cells were trypsinized and pelleted by centrifugation. Pellets were immediately frozen at 7808C. Frozen pellets were subsequently lysed in 1 ml NaOH (0.2 N). After complete lysis, 10 ml cold TCA solution (10%) was added to the cell lysates to precipitate radiolabelled labelled DNA. Samples were then ®ltrated onto GFC ®breglass under vacuum. Filters were dried in ethanol before measurement of radioactivity by scintillation counting.
Reagents and antibodies
Measurement of colony formation in soft agar
Cells were ®rst grown on 100 mm diameter culture dishes for 24 h at 36.58C (10% serum) and then transferred in various conditions for 18 h (36.58C or 41.58C, 10% or 0% serum). After this preincubation period, cells were trypsinized and the number of viable cells was estimated by trypan blue exclusion, using an hemocytometer (Malassez) and annexin V labelling assay (Roche). Both methods led to similar estimations of cell viability. 10 5 trypan blue-negative cells (considered as live cells) were resuspended in 1 ml of EBME medium supplemented with 20% foetal calf serum (FCS), containing 0.18% agarose. Resuspended cells were then plated onto 24-well culture dishes coated with EBME medium containing 20% FCS and 0.5% agarose. Cells were maintained for several weeks at 36.58C and the culture medium was renewed (2 ml EBME, 20% FCS) every second day. Samples were analysed for colony formation 3 weeks later. Three independent experiments, each in triplicate, were performed.
Src kinase activity
Cells were cultured in 100 mm diameter dishes either at 36.58C or 41.58C for 8 h. After lysis in the following buer: 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 130 mM NaCl, 10 mM NaPPi, 10 mM NaF, 5 mM EDTA, 0.1 mM Na 3 VO 4 , 1% Triton X-100, 1 mM PMSF, 1 mM benzamidine, 1 mM 1.10 ± Phenanthrolin, 1 mM 2-iodacetamide, cell lysates were centrifuged at 17.500 g for 45 min at 48C. 1 mg of total proteins were incubated with the anti-p60 src (mab327, dilution 1/200) for 1 h at 48C. 20 ml of protein G-Sepharose (Sigma) were added and the mixture was incubated for an additional 1 h at 48C. Beads were successively washed with 1 ml of lysis buer, 1 ml of 50 mM LiCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4 and 1 ml of 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 10 mM MnCl 2 . At this step, an aliquot was drawn from each immunoprecipitate to monitor protein concentration by SDS ± PAGE and Coomassie blue staining. The phosphotransferase activity of p60 v-src kinase in immunoprecipitates was measured using the Src Assay Kit TM (Upstate Biotechnology) as previously described (Cheng et al., 1992) . Brie¯y, 10 m1 (150 mM ®nal concentration) of the substrate peptide, 10 ml of Src kinase reaction buer, 100 mg of the immunoprecipitated protein and 10 mCi of [g 32-P ] ATP (3000 Ci/mmol) were mixed and incubated for 10 min either at 36.58C or 41.58C with continuous agitation. 20 ml of trichloroacetate-precipitated peptide were spotted onto a nitrocellulose paper and radioactivity was measured in a scintillation counter after repeated washes with orthophosphoric acid followed by acetone drying. Samples incubated without immunoprecipitate or without substrate peptide were used as negative controls.
Immunofluorescence and confocal scanner microspcopy
Cells were grown and treated for immuno¯uorescence detection as previously described (Ory et al., 2000) with minor modi®cations. Brie¯y, 2.5.10 4 cells were seeded on 8-well culture chambers (Falcon). Cells were rinsed twice in PBS and ®xed with 3.7% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 10 min at 48C, and permeabilized in 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS for 5 min. Permeabilized cells were then incubated for 45 min at room temperature with primary antibody (antivinculin, anti-PY or anti-Src) diluted in 3% BSA/PBS, washed in PBS and then revealed with FITC-or TRITCconjugated goat anti-mouse antibody (Jackson) in PBS, containing 3% normal goat serum. F-actin distribution was revealed after incubation with FITC-conjugated phalloidin for 20 min at room temperature, according to the manufacturer procedure (Molecular Probes). Cells were subsequently mounted in glycerol (9 : 1 in PBS) and observed under an LSM510 confocal microscope (Zeiss).
Cell viability assay
QNR cells were seeded in 24-well plates at a density of 5.10 4 cells per well. Cells were ®rst grown for 24 h at 36.58C in 10% serum, then rinsed once with EBME to remove any detached cells before being further incubated at 36.58C or 41.58C in high (10%) or low (0%) of serum conditions. At increasing time points after p60 v-src inactivation and/or serum deprivation,¯oating cells were collected, attached cells were trypsinized and then pooled with¯oating cells. After centrifugation and resuspension in PBS, the number of trypan blue-positive (dead) and trypan-blue negative (live) cells was assessed, using an hemocytometer (Malassez).
Cell viability was estimated by calculating the proportion of cells able to exclude the vital dye trypan blue. Three independent experiments with at least 150 cells counted for each experimental point have been performed. Results are expressed as mean+S.E.M. Statistical signi®cance was determined by Student's t-test. Percentage of dead cells has been calculated as the ratio of trypan blue positive cells to whole cell population. Phase-contrast and interference-phase microscopy allowed to visualise cell phenotype.
Immunodetection of activated caspase-3
To detect the activated form of caspase-3, we used an anitypuri®ed rabbit polyclonal antibody raised against a 13-amino-acid peptide corresponding to the C-terminus of the large (p20) subunit of activated human and mouse caspase-3 (Armstrong et al., 1997) . Procedures followed those recommended by the company (Idun Pharmaceuticals), as previously described (Armstrong et al., 1997) . Brie¯y, 5.10 4 cells were seeded on 8-well culture chambers and grown for 24 h at 36.58C before being switched to dierent conditions for another 18 h. Cells were then rinsed twice in PBS and ®xed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 20 min at 48C. Fixed cells were then incubated for 1 h at room temperature in blocking buer consisting of 2% bovine serum albumin (Sigma), 0.2% low-fat milk powder, 2% normal goat serum (Sigma) and 0.8% Triton X-100 in PBS, followed by 2 h with primary antibody CM1 (dilution 1/2500) at room temperature. Cells were washed three times in washing buer (PBS containing 0.2% Tween-20), incubated with FITC-conjugated anti-rabbit secondary antibody (Jackson) in PBS containing 0.5 mg/ml Hoechst 33258 (Sigma) to visualize nuclei and then examined under a microscope (Zeiss).
Western blotting
Proteins were resolved by sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel eletrophoresis (SDS ± PAGE) on either 10 or 15% gels following standard protocols (Laemmli, 1970) and then transferred (1 h, 80 V, 48C) onto nitrocellulose membrane (Hybond, Amersham), using a tank electroblotter (Biorad). Membranes were saturated 1 h at room temperature in PBS-T containing 5% low fat milk powder. Membranes were incubated with primary antibodies for 1 h at room temperature, and subsenquently washed three times in PBS-T. Blots were incubated for 1 h with either horseradish peroxidase-conjugated (donkey) anti-rabbit (1/4000) or sheep anti-mouse Ig (1/2000) secondary antibodies (Amersham). Blots were revealed ECL detection system (Amersham).
GTP ± GTPase affinity precipitation assay
The activity assays were performed as described by Sander et al. (1998) and by Taylor and Shalloway (1996b) . Brie¯y, GST-fusion proteins containing the Rac-binding domain (CRIB) from human PAK1B (amino acids 56 ± 272) and the Ras binding domain (RBD) from Raf-1 were both produced in Escherichia coli BL21 cells. After isopropylthiogalactoside (IPTG) induction, pellets of bacteria were resuspended in lysis buer (50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8), 2 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM Na 2 S 2 O 5 , 10% glycerol, 20% sucrose, 2 mM DTT, containing aprotinin, leupeptin and pepstatin (1 mg/ml each) and sonicated. Cell lysates were centrifuged 20 min (48C, 45 000 g); supernatants were then incubated with gluthatione-coupled sepharose 4B beads (Pharmacia Biotech) for 30 min at 48C. After three washes with lysis buer, the amount of GST ± CRIB and GST ± RBD fusion proteins bound to the beads was estimated using Coomassie-stained SDS gels.
After the indicated time spent at permissive or restrictive temperature, 15.10 6 cells were rapidly washed in ice-cold PBS and proteins were extracted with lysis buer (50 mM TrisHCl (pH 7.4), 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 1% Triton X-100, 10% glycerol and leupeptin, pepstatin and aprotinin (1 mg/ml each). Lysates were centrifuged 5 min at 17 000 g at 48C. Aliquots were drawn to determine the total amount of GTPase in the cell lysate. 20 mg of bacterially produced GST, GST ± CRIB or GST ± RBD fusion proteins bound to glutathione-coupled Sepharose beads were added to the cell lysates and incubated for 1 h at 48C. Beads, were washed four times in lysis buer, proteins bound to the beads were eluted in Laemmli sample buer and then analysed for bound GTPases by Western blotting using anti-Rac or anti-Ras antibodies.
Immunoprecipitation of p130
cas QNR cells were washed twice in ice cold PBS and lysed on ice with 50 mM Tris HCl (pH 7.4), 150 mM NaCl, 20 mM NaF, 2 mM Na 3 VO 4 , 1% Triton X-100 and 1 mg/ml of each leupeptin, pepstatin and aprotinin. Lysates were centrifuged (10 min, 17 000 g, 48C) and protein concentration was determined using BCA protein assay reagent (Pierce). Equal amounts of protein lysates (500 mg) were used for each immunoprecipitation with monoclonal anti-p130
cas . After preclearing with protein G-Sepharose for 45 min at 48C, anti-p130 cas antibody was added into cell lysates for 1 h at 48C and loaded on protein G-sepharose. After repeated washing with lysis buer, proteins were eluted with Laemmli sample buer. Immunoprecipitated proteins were analysed by Western blotting; proteins phosphorylated on tyrosine were detected with a monoclonal anti-PY (clone 4G10). Total amount of immunoprecipitated p130
cas was revealed with a rabbit polyclonal anti-p130 cas antibody.
Analysis of mitochondrial transmembrane potential
To measure the DCm, cells were loaded with Mitotracker TM (Mitotracker TM Red CMXRos; Molecular Probes) by incubation in culture medium containing 250 nM Mitotracker TM (prepared freshly in DMSO) for 15 min at 36.58C (or 41.58C). Care was taken to ensure minimum exposure to light in all manipulations. Cells were then washed at least four times and placed in cold PBS for immediate analysis of uorochrome incorporation in an FACStar TM cyto¯uorom-eter. For microscopy, cells were grown at the density of 5.10 4 cells per well on glass coverslips for 24 h before being cultured for another 18 h under the various conditions and subsenquently incubated with 500 nM of Mitotracker TM for 15 min at 36.58C. After four washes with PBS, cells were ®xed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min at 48C and incubated for 30 min with 50 mg/ml Hoechst 33258 in PBS to visualize nuclei. Representative ®elds of cells were photographed under¯uorescence microscopy to visualize bisbenzimide and Mitotracker TM staining (Kodak ®lm, ASA 200).
Quantification of apoptosis
To compare the levels of apoptosis in RSV-infected QNR cells cultured in various conditions, Cells were plated at the same density (5.10 5 cells per dish) onto 60 mm diameter p60 v-src controls cytoskeleton dynamics and apoptosis A Aouacheria et al tissue culture dish. Apoptosis was quanti®ed by Annexin V labelling (Roche), nuclear fragmentation or cell detachment assays. All three assays gave similar results.
Annexin V labelling. Cells were rinsed with PBS to eliminate non adherent cells and debris and subsequently trypsinized and placed in cold PBS for immediate analysis of Annexin V-FITC labelling, according to manufacturer's instructions (Roche), using FL2 and FL1 channels respectively (FACS Calibur TM cyto¯uorometer).
Nuclear fragmentation assay. Culture chambers were rinsed with PBS to eliminate non adherent cells and debris. Cells were then ®xed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min at 48C, permeabilized with 0.5% Triton X-100 for 5 min and then stained with Hoechst 33258 (0.5 mg/ml) (Sigma). Apoptosis was quanti®ed by scoring cells exhibiting fragmented or condensed nuclei, using a¯uorescence microscope. For experiments with caspase inhibitors, cells were seeded onto 24-well plates. Six hours before the shift to restrictive temperature, fresh medium containing or not, caspase inhibitor was added. Thirty-six hours after the shift, detached and adherent cells were collected and the percentage of detached apoptotic cells or Annexin V positive cells were determined as described above.
Counting of non-adherent cells. Cells detached from the substratum were collected by centrifugation and counted in a hemocytometer (Malassez). More than 80% of these nonadherent cells were apoptotic, as they exhibited fragmented nuclei and were Annexin V positive. Remaining adherent cells were trypsinized and counted likewise. The percentage of apoptotic cells reported in Figure 7a represents the ratio of detached cells to total cells.
